
If my books can help children become readers, then I feel I have
accomplished something important. ~Roald Dahl

Bibliophage

What's with al l  the Hoopla?
Starting this month, Lloydminster 
Public Library and Lakeland 
Library Region have added 
Hoopla to their selection of online 
resources available to patrons.

Hoopla is an innovative service 
that partners with your local public 
library to bring you thousands 
of movies, television, music, 
audiobook, comic, and ebook 
titles for free.  All you need is a 
library card and a web browser, 

phone, or tablet.

You can borrow up to 5 Hoopla 
titles per month and view them 
in a web browser or through the 
Hoopla app on Android, iOS, or 
Kindle Fire.

Click on the Hoopla link on our 
website or contact the Reference/
Information Desk to help you get 
started.

Read for 15 Family Literacy Day Challenge

On January 27, Lloydminster 
Public Library along with 
Lloydminster Learning Council 
and City of Lloydminster invite 
you to "Read for 15". Take 15 
minutes out of your day to read 
and then report it to the Library. 

Reporting can be done via filling 

out the form on our website 
(www.lloydminster.info), email 
(info@lloydminster.info), posting 
on our Facebook page, tweeting 
using the hashtag #readfor15alp, 
or just calling or stopping by the 
Reference/Information Desk to 
report.

We will be competing for bragging 
rights with other communities in 
Alberta to see which one has the 
highest percentage of readers.

For more details, please visit our 
website.

Produced by the Program  
staff of Lloydminster Public 
Library 

All library programs are free 
and open to the public.

January 1
   Library closed 
   New Year's

Jan 5 - Feb 11
Storytime - 
All Aboard

January 27
Family Literacy Day

February 16 - 
   Family Day
   Library Closed 

February 22 -  28
Freedom to Read 
Week
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Book review - No better fr iend :  one man, one dog, and their extraor-
dinary story of courage and survival in WWII /  Robert Weintraub 
(304.27 WEI)
Flight technician Frank Williams and Judy, a 
purebred pointer, met in the most unlikely of places: 
a World War II internment camp in the Pacific. 
Judy was a fiercely loyal dog, with a keen sense 
for who was friend and who was foe, and the pair's 
relationship deepened throughout their captivity. 
When the prisoners suffered beatings, Judy would 
repeatedly risk her life to intervene. She survived 
bombings and other near-death experiences and 
became a beacon not only for Frank but for all the 
men, who saw in her survival a flicker of hope for 
their own.

Why I picked it up: 1The extraordinary tale of 
survival and friendship between a man and a dog in 
war

Why I finished it: *DOG SURVIVES WAR, DIES OF 
NATURAL OLD AGE*

Who I'd give it to: People interested in WW2, 
Animal lovers.

By Jason

On Thursday, November 26, the Lloydminster Public Library 
Board held it's annual Christmas Social. During the evening, 
the Board Chairs Tony Knowler presented service awards to 
the following:

Kathy Smith, 15 years of Board Service
Lorna Nuspl, 3 years of Board Service
Doris Spence, 15 years of Volunteer Service
Jason Price, 10 years of Service
Sherlane Phillips, 20 years of Service
Lisa Miller, 25 years of Service

Library Board honours members, staff ,  volunteers 

A gorgeous December day convinced hundreds of people to 
stop by the Library to make Christmas tree ornaments during 
the 8th Annual Here Comes Santa Claus in downtown Lloy-
dminster.

We would like to thank our hardworking volunteers who 
helped make this event a rousing success.

Here Comes Santa Claus

Tony Knowler presents a gift basket of goodies to door prize winner 
Barry Roberts at the Library Board's Annual Christmas Social.
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Do you like cars, fire trucks and 
planes that V-room? Come to 
this storytime during which we'll 
learn about all the different types 
of transportation.
 

From January 5 to February 11. 
Storytime presents "All Aboard". 
No registration is required and 
the program is free. 

For more information email 
programs@lloydminster.info or 
call Denielle or Michele at 780-
875-0850.

Storytime runs Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday

 mornings starting at 10:30 am and 
includes stories, fingerplays and a 

simple craft or activity.

Did you know that your Library card gives you ac-
cess to a wide range of resources anytime, any-
place?

Your Library 24/7 is the gateway to entertainment, 
information and learning with books, newspapers, 
magazines, online language learning and much 
more, available all the time-- even when the Library 
is closed!

Visit our website for the full list of online resourc-
es and links to download any apps needed to use 
them. You can also find links to local information on 
our website.

Need help getting started? Staff at the Reference 
Desk can answer your questions, demonstrate re-
sources and even help you set up your device. Call, 
email or drop in and we'll be happy to assist.

JANUARY 2

Storytime

Things to celebrate this month .  .  . 

" Ice" Cold Reads
Picture books/Easy reads:
Ice palace / Deborah Blumenthal ; il-
lustrated by Ted Rand (CELEBR BLU)

Children’s fiction:
Ice dreams / Lisa Papademetriou (JPB 
PAP)

Children’s nonfiction:
Why are the ice caps melting? : the 
dangers of global warming / Anne 
Rockwell (J 363.73874 ROC)

Young adult fiction:
Sun and moon, ice and snow / Jessica 
Day George (YPB GEO)

Fiction:
Ice Lake / John Farrow (F FAR)

Nonfiction:
A world without ice / Henry Pollack 
(551.312 POL)

Large print:
On thin ice / Linda Hall (LP HAL WHI 2)

Audiobooks:
Black ice : the Val James story / Val-
more James & John Gallagher (AV 
796.962092 JAM (5 CD))

Video/DVD:
Ice Princess (J DIS ICE)
Antarctica : a year on ice (919.8904 
ANT)
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What's up

Lorna Nuspl, who is leaving the Board after 3 years, receives a special 
thank you from Board Chair Tony Knowler.

Library Hours      Contact Information 
   Monday - Thursday 10am-9pm    General Inquiries 780-875-0850 
     Friday   10am-6pm    Reference Desk 780-875-0877 
     Saturday  10am-5pm    Facsimile  780-875-6523 
     Sundays & Holidays Closed

        Reference Desk info@lloydminster.info
        Programs  programs@lloydminster.info
        Renewal/Reserve circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a      5010 - 49 Street
day at the main (South) entrance     Lloydminster, AB   T9V 0K2
to Atrium Centre     

        www.lloydminster.info


